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TOWK PROPERTY FOR SAKE.TO CONTRACTORS;r and five, ,twp thoasand mne hundred and(j
f six ' and isF-- sd bv the Commissioner of t i

S it is ; my. intention to settle in thetomV
'J2 partCbf the City, I wish to dispose of my, ;

Tow Property

An act fe increase the number "of Clerks ah
A , - the TJepartmentof War. . r

Brit enacted by the Senate and House
qfPefiresentativtsrf the VnUaStat
ofAmerica in Congress assembled I hat
the Secretary of the Department of v ar
be. and he is hereby,' authorized and en-nbwe- red

to employ six additional, cJerkK

in his xdeprt ment ; and that the sum bf
six thousand dollars be. and.-th-e - same is
hereby, appropriated, for their compehr
sation ; to be paid out of any money ; in
the Treasury, not' otherwise.: approprif

V The improved Lot. on whidLl live is one f)pf themost,desirable frnthe; City fk dwell .Jing,' andat the same time, public enough' fat '

any Business.; il have1 two other tots,,yery .7;
valuable On account oftheir relatir situatioA " V

arid of the handsomer sitei lb ev' afford fo . v
: i, '

.4

p.- Purchasers are' invited to view Jnepremi-- V

ses..,-- , ;:: ;'.):... HrPOTTpi';
JuriVl':-- ,'. j 80lf" v'v

; MADISON ACADEMY.:'
fpHE; Trustees of Madison 'Academy :

:yL are happyj to inforrrLJt lie Public, that '

(hey i hve engaged-Mr- . James1 Frankm
Martin? sl lates Graduat of : thel Univer--sit- y

of North-Carolin- a; to'take charge " of
said Academy as a Teacher. TJt is Aca'
demy U situated. t endof Itock- - v

) ingham county, N. C, Th;e Trustees cah ;..

assure4arents and liuarrtiajas tnat tsozra i
can b had rn good families at gSP Dollars
per Session. - TheSchool wiU Commence? '

oh the 4th dav oHuly Viext ! 2 ?C-?i- i

f ' DUKE SCALES, Secretary -- .,

mHElfepfietoreoftlie rtaleigSPriyate
; jl Academy repeqtfullyynform their
friends' And thePublic gene rally-tha- t their
Sum mer Session will commence; on Mon--
day, thel9th. ofJohe, instant.'; ;H ,

LTerw$4i& Class S8"50-f- d QU 5-Q- U

3d 5516,50. . ; ;;r- - r t lfi-'t'N- '', V.U'

i 'Fetnales wlio enters tbe highest Class r

WiUbeentitle'd'to lessons', .iDTVai6k4nd.:'-'d'i4-
Painting, without any extra charge.

June 8 " y 81 ot

DISSOLUTION.
IfHB; Copartnership off JONES &. F0R- -.

1 .1 RRST ws this dayissolyed l)y mutual ;
consent. "All those having claims againstltbe v ; t
Firm, are requested " to present, tljein imrne--
liately .to Fanning MJoeswh is duly

Btilhnricfri tn sPtllhp time.) itv-l- i m .
: "FANNING. Af; JOXES, v

s ; ;! JOHM,F. FQRRKST, h
Raleigh, Junelj

I -- KBThelBusineMilthert
ducted by : FANNING M : JONES. -

mHB firm of RAVAGE St STfDMAN U
rJU ' this day dissolved, by mutual conaent--A- R

persons indebted" will please make imme--('

diate payment to John Q.kSt edmah who ia
authorised to settle the business of the Firm
Those having C claims will f render; them to ;

him. "They do not wish' tomake their 'for--.,

mer liberalSeuEtoraers rjajy ;cif these; hard
times; but will be under the disagreeable ne-

cessity ofdoing so,if Accounts are iio set
tied by the last f this monthXf U , f

SAY AUK ; K oi CkLf alASi

, . :,;v '

'.: :' " . : '.V. .' .' trrw., i H i'

rnHB subscriber will "stUl ca'rry on the Bu

PUOPOALS will be received at this Of--

tne Mat iost Koute, viz.
From Raleigh by Harrison's Store, Frariklia
County, Patterson s Store and Sills's Store to
Nashville Or Nash court;houseonce a week :

leare Raleib at 6 o'clock ia. w evenr Sa-tnfjia-

and arrive atNasJiville on Sunday at
10 o'clock amt and leave Vashvule every
Sunday kt 11 oVIeck- - io 171. returning, by. the
same rout, and arrive at Raleigh on Monday
by 4 o'clock, pm. .

; y. i "..:;:..
"

. ' Bf n. JMITH, P M i
PostOffice; Jtaleighi 18th April1820;

CAUTION.;

THIS is" to forewarn all persons from
a Note of Hand ; slened Thomas

P JEiliabe: and Zechariah Klliabe, payable
to David, Stewart, (of Mecklenburg county,
North-Carolina- ,) for one hundred arid thir--
tv seven Dollars, dated the 22d or 23d of
February, 1820, due five months afterdate j
which note I am determined riot to pay, as
it wai5 given in part pay of a Neirro which,' it
appears, 'was not the property of sai David
Stewart; and It likewise Appears that his
proper name is David Stewart Kerrr '

ZECHARIAH ftLLlABE
Chesterfield District. SC May 8- - .3t

7.i r, g50 REWARD. v '

TOeN trm the subscriber, living ins; Salisbury, N. C. on Friday, the 26t,h . in'
stant, A DARK BROWN HORSE. The
Horse is seven years" old, 15 - hands high,.
crest-falle- n, nicked; has a smatrstar in his
forehead, w ith a smalt white spot at th,rOot
of bis tail, and is short rr ade 'v The man who
stole him calls himself JOllN GARNET, be-- !

twetn 25 and 30 years ofage, about 5 feet 9.

10 inches' high; red I. air pale complexion,
has a bad cough, and is apparently in a con
sumption; and has a large srar unaer he
right side of his chin.' His clothes cannot be
described;, as he has two suits with him ; but
he generally wore a blue surtotrt. ,:: (7

AVhoeer;"wirapprehendi'.'aa?d thief, and
secure h m in any Jail in the TJni' ed States
and give me informatibn,shall receive Twen-
ty five dollars ; and Twenty-fiv- e Dollars for
information of the Horse, so that. I may ob-

tain ' ;
.him again - -- ; 5

; ; ' PETERKRIDER
Salisburv.Mav 29 T 8lpg2

SALE AT AUCTION. 1 "

pursuance of a Deed of Trust to meIN by ' Col.r John T, C. Wiatt,
for the purposes- - therein expressed, -- I
shall on' Thursday the 29th May of June
next, expase to Public SaJeVat tfce Dwel-
ling House of said Wiattjifttbe' City of
Raleigh, TWO LOTS,Nosr102 & 103,
containing one acre ench, whereon he, now
resides ; a fourth of LOT No. 87 ; FOUR
NEGROES, viz. two Men and wo Wo
men, the former able-bodie- d and very
superior BJ a cksm 1 th s ; also ta variety of
GIGS & COACHES, some finished and
some unfinished ra larere and well select ;

ed assortment ot Coachmaing xviatenaiSi
Imn,4 --Timbers, Morocco,; Springs, pla

ted articles. &c. &c. &c-- ll the stock
Tools both of the Wood and Black--:

smith's Shops complete ; all the House --

' bold and Kitchen Furniture r one Horse,
small stock pfCattle and Hogs, besides
tedious catalogue of btherarticles."
The Lots al adioin each other, are

handsomely situated and jyell improved,
jrersons desirous 01 .a iriucvyi",:

--city, or or turnisnmg tnemseiyes wua au
I)ecesj.y aicles in thei Coach-makin- g

uiirVfind: fo-- their ad--
vahtage to attend this sale.t 'l he--sal- e

J- - mWVWt QnVVrrtntlriiiwiH commence at
from day to day until the purposes ofthe
Trust are satisfied. Terms accommodat-
ing and miideknown at thesale. ' . . vf

CHARLES M ANLVi Trustee
R a etgh ; May il; 1820 v - 77ts: I

ACCOMMODATION STAGES, 1

Froth Petersburg 10 Bidtimorein
!.f'w, Forty, BOUTS;

rfekabure and Washington Ciiy, the next

rrers re expedited nearly 24 hourf, and the
Fa e through roucn less to an oy .any otucr

er Aod the; Proprietors pledge. them-Hejve&tb- at

every attentionfshall be paid to
tPassengers bw p. - ti the road and in Houses

accommodation that can hie reqiired
. Keturhing,the Coaches leave Brltimdre at
A; M. every day; arrive at; WaebihgtoH to

Ithe.SteamB at at 12-a- hd arrive rat. Rich-- j
mWida rialf past 4 P l3M? next' day, in tlm??.

forlthi Southern Mail uoacn, ; in oraer,io
effect this arrangement,' the Proprietor from
Richmond to" Petersburg, have provided
comfortable close Mail Co-cbe,t-

bat are. for
the exptess purpose of--carrving those Paar-sehge- rs

that"are under the necessity of bur-rying- on

j ' and to prevent the delay in Ric --

mond andetersburgso much complained
of. The Passengers shall not be dehyd-i- n

Bichmond thatfare in the regular, line, and
who spp?y in season for seats. Etra'Carrt
ages shall alwjs be in readiness to start at
the time of the. regnlar ln v a

.The regular lines of Morning Coaches to
and from Petersburg wiltt be continuedas

CharlottetvUle i ajid ( Lynchburg' Stges,
reave Richmond every Tuesday and Friday!

i seals la&Bu i uc iigc vwvcj vui

- A fitv riiifc WW
ra 3mj

t fc,ns firr the it ate Of Pennsvlvaniajin the ! i

name if Thomas Ijetper, on tne. twenty--
seventh day of February, sevfhteenj hunt
dred and severity-nin- e, for . ne 'thousand
dollars eacn, ; ana aiso . uic .acc i vuc

'of two X,oan Qffice Cerfificitf s, numjberejd
two thousand .nine' himdred and sixtfy, arid
two thousand nine hundred and .sTxtvpne,

t issutd bv therCommissioner of , Loans for
hhf Kfvfe f PpnnisvlVariia. on the secondi
jday.fcf March, seyrtiteen hundred ahde?
veiityiihe fori one thousand dollars' each,

j which certificates Appear to be outstand- -

irg on, the books of the Treasury J .with
! Interest at six per ceiuum, annullv, cut
f.of any money in the Treasury; notither-- j

n is aprrcpriated : Provided, ThK the
.Ks3id Tlu nmV 'Letper sh:ill first execute
'

and deliver to the Comptroll- - r Of the
T"ea" Urv a bond of indepmityinj such
isuui, and with such security, as slall be
satisfctory to the said Comptroller.

v- Apprpvcu iviay 10 aoav. y

'cr,
'I An irVHr the iiuefof Charles S. Jonesfand

Richard Biickner. iunr administrators 'of
"

-
;

William Jones. ''. ; J Y

Bt it enczcml bu the Senate and House

of Representatives of the. I nxied Mates
ofiimerica, in Congress assemblcd,Thnt
Charles" S.;J he,s andJiiOarn jjucKner, Jr,
admihistraior&bf Williarn Jones, laterol-- J

lector of the duvet tax foi' thc 23d tlistrict ;

of Virginia, be; and they are hereby re; !

leased and discharged from any liability I

, t r the sum of seven hnndreo and fortv-sevy- n j

dolrsl land fortv five cents1, Xhte i

sum being for i.tarags for which t(ie es-

tate of Will:ani Jones, decease'd, stands
charged on thf books .f theCommisipner j or

of the Revenue f.ich : stamps were losi
during tie absence add detention f the
said; William Jones from homeyoccAsion
ed bv-a- accident which deprived him of
un uic ... ...

Approved Tay 8, 1S20.

HAV FI KLD LANU F()R?4irt.
riHK subscriber intctding to leavej this
.1 part of the country, is clesirohs of

selling bis Tract-o- f Land, lying oh Haw
Creek, North-Car- ol in a containing pout
2 0 0 Acre s ; of is good a quality as any
in the Haw fields. Itjs unnecessary, how-

ever, trrpoint out. any advantages, n sit is
p re6ii med any person wishing to purchase
will view the :land before purchasing
There is about 75 acres cleared on i . and
fit for cultivation ; it is handsomely Situa-

ted ; and it is Wt II knows that there is no
part of the country more-health-

y thjn the
Hawfirlds-- it is also well watered, has on

!

it commodious dwelling House, va good
I

Barn and other necessary Outhouses. v;
The subscriber lives On the preun- -

t

ses about three miles east of Murpney s
Mill. I on the road-leadi- ng from Salem

!

:

to Chapel Hill, and can bt; seen at- - any
tm.e.!i.--.- 4

T EXUM ELLIOTT.
Hawfields, Orange count) , 7 81 as

Mm- - 21. !! of
l TO CABINETMAKEJIS. ;

rHE .Subscribers h&veie satisfacpon to
& inform all persons engaged in the above a

I line, inaT. xney uavc jusi pi inio upcjituu : ja
j in the City of Charleston, .their SAW;MHJL, A
' (the; . only i one rat present in uthe : Southern ;

, States,) erected for the sole purpose oif Saw-- ;
:V; -

ing Mahogany, into Veneering, v. j: ';:.
From the samples produced ot. its ' cmgi;

j and inspecfaon of the Machmery itlias been
j prouiivcM7t; tuy Vfcw"c6"I to be equal to any m the Northern u-

" They now offer to-supp- ly such persons as
f may . favor the,m! with .their custom, with any r

quanuty ana quanty oi ivianogany iuuxi
. Veneenne.. aeTteableO ...... to

.
order, and,

at ine
' shortest notice: i ',;'-::'- . V a. :::'' i1 -

IlaVing supplied themselves, with 4 large
and choice assortment of the !above jWood,
thpv wiirbe.able to' sunniv their Customers

fon as low, and perhaps ."lower terms than
they ever-ha- betore".'..-V- - tP jt

- subscribers, post paid
'' ence to some person u

j..M . 1 ' -- A A. t. 1...

; H l . 1 SwW I

' '
By the President of the United States..

HERE A3; by tie acts or yrngiessr trout
I - ! passed on the 26'h-o- f MarchL 1804,

on the 3d cf March, 1805, and on the 25th
of April,1808, the President of the "United f ftf
States )s authorised to cause the Iands in j

che District of Detroit to be offered for sale 5
" ' : .when 'surveyed-:- ; .

The efore, J( JAMES MON ROEJ Presi-
dent of the.United State$? do here by declare
and make known, that public sales, jfor, tbe
disposal .(agreeable to law) of certanj lands,
shall be held at; Detroit, in Michiganj Terri-
tory, oi thet firstMonday in July next iz :

.! .5ofM4;f.?qfAe:
Town --

;
--Abase. ImtIQ; y jnerid line

ships 2,2,34, 5,67, in ranges 4,5 & 6.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, Ui I BUCB fj.

: j 1, or3 4 and 5, in ranges
excepting such; lands aa are or, may) be re
served by; law for the support of schools er
for other purposes.1 The sale shaUconti-nu- e

so long a piay be Tecessary tQ bTer the
land! fpr sale, and ro longer ; : and the lands
shall be. offered in regular numerical order.
--4 Gi ven under my hand,V at the Chy-c- f

U

. Waihingtonthis 15h day of March J 1820.
'
'V' V jfv; MONROE.:
Bv the President ' ; !. : 4 -

....... Commissioner of the GencralJ

J?r' AUTHORITY. :

An tct'to tmend the act, entitled "An act

'to amend the act authorismjr the employr
ment of an iitionalNaral force'

inactfti bv the
X

Senate and House

zf'FefresrrJa trees of the United .State
ofjwcrica. in Qongrei assembled Tht
the ecrnd fctcn of the net entitled. An
act authorizing thevmployirient of an ad-cjitio- nal

ravaVforce, passed on the thirty-fir- st

day : of. January eifchteeiv hundred
and nine. be. ni thesHme is tiereby

so far as to authorise he enlist-

ment of able nseameri, ; ordinary .sertfnen,
and hovp." 'during the continuance of the
sert ice or cruise for . which they, shall be
enlisted ; not, however, to exceed th? pe-

riod of three vearV!? jj " K.

i
. j Approvedray 15.' 1820.

. i . ..i ;tjS- - - -

An act toprorie'e fof repairincr. the roof of
I the Central Post Office, ana to procure an

enrine for tne protection oi saiu uumu- -
f

Be it enacted by the Senate arid Hmise
f Vetresentative cf tbe Vr.xed Mates

cfjfmerica, in Ccnvress assembled That
the Post Master General be. and he here- -

br is. directed to cause the roof of the
General' Pot OflRce to be, repaired and
crvcred .with slate ;j and also to procure
and k ep, for the protrctfon of said build-

ing, an er jpne and apnaratus; frr- - etin-guifhi- rp

fire,' nnd to cause to be built" a
soitable house for the safe keeping of such
engine - V J t

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That
r

there be, and there is j hereby, appropri-
ated, tr belaid out cf any moneys arising
from the postage of letters jnid- - packets,
such sum as may be necessary for the
purposes .aforesaid.! tint exceeding six
thousand and tentir dollars.

Approved Ma v 15,11820.

An act to continue in foree,the act, entitled,
An act to provide fir report's rf ihr deci-

sions ofthe Supreme Court., approved the
, third of March, one thousand eight hun-

dred and seventeen ! j
'

:

v
Be L enacted bv the Senate and House

of Representative of the United States
ofAmerica in Congress assembled, Tht
the act enticed An ac? to provie'e jr re-

ports of decisions of the Supreme Court.'
approved the third day rf March, one
thousand eight hundred and ;: seventeen,
be, and the "same is hereby, continued in
force for three vcars and no longer.

'Approved May 15,1820.

: An act for the relief of Thomas Hunter.

fie it enacted bit the Senate and House

ff Representatives of the United States
vfjimerica in Congress assembled. That
the proper accounting officers of . the
Treasury department audit and settle
the claincf Thomas JTunter, late a snl-Vii- er

in the nineteenth regiment of the U.
States infantry, for retained bounty, pay,

nd travelling allowances due him at the
time of his honorable discharge ; ,and to
pay the amount due him to Sterling John- -
sen, nis aicorney in Tact, ouwi nn unap-
propriated money in the Treasury : Pro-.Tfrf,-t- hat

the said Sterling: Jnhnsoh shall
Tnake and deliyer to the first Comptroller
of the Treasury, a bond-i- n such siim, and

--with suretv as the said Comptroller may
direct, to secure Ue U. S. against a re-

payment cf the su'ni which may be allow-ed'an- d

paid as aforesaid.. '

Approved May 15v 1820 V

An act for the relief of Joshua Newsotri, Pe-- I
! - ter Crook, and James Rabb.

Be it enacted. by the Senate and House

cf Representatives cf theUnited States
nfAmerica in Congress assembled. That
the proper accounting effi cer o the Trea-
sury department be, and" he is hereby,
authorised and directetl to nudit and set-

tle the claims of Joshua Newscm, and of
Peter Crook, for two horses each, and of
James Rabb,, for seven horses, alleged to
have been impressed into the. pnb.if ser-

vice in the Seminole war: Provided That
such impressment, and the value of said
Iwrscs when, impressed, :';be satisfactorily
proved ; that said horses were not return-
ed to their owners ; and that any compen-
sation which may have been' allowed and
paid for the service of. said horses, after
the time of their impressment, be deduct--co- V

'"v
, .v' ;

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted That
, the amount'tlitreof, when, ascertained as
aforesaid, be paid cut qf any money in the
"1'reasury, not otherwise appropriated.
.'' Approved May .15, 182a - f . ,

Ani act for the relief of the legal rcpresrnta- -
U lives. of Ttrich Francis, deceased. ,

' 1 Be it enacted by the Senate, and House
cf Representative jof theUnifed States
cfAmerica in Congress assembled Thar I

tne proper., accounting ciuccrs x iiir
Treasury Department be, and tHey are
hereby, authorized to audit! and settle the
Recounts of Tench Francis, deceased, late
purveyor of public supples, in such man-
ner and.upoh uch terms as may appear,
just and reasonable: Provided That the.

um to be credited to saidTrancis, aftef
charging him with all paj mthts made to
any person or pemns for. his use,v shall

. riot exceed the' stin) i. standing to his debit
on the books of the Treasury V,.v:; :: t:

Appro teaMay J5, IHO. . ' --i

led. This act to continue in torce ior on
year and no longer. , s v :f!

Approved May 15, iokivv. .. .
--

11-

.
"

An act for the relief of Richard SmylW

Be it "enacted by. the Senate and House

of Reprcsentatfr es- - cf thr United Stales
nfjfmrrirain Con stress assembled,. Thai
tKrU UTrrjrv nf thf Trpaurv be. and he
is .hereby,-authorized- , in the sett lement of
the account oti Richard &mvtn, late cot- -

j lector of direct taxes .
and internal

for the territorv xf Michiean, to ere.
Pit the ait1 Smvth with the amount of

I public moneys of which he was robbed in
1 the month of 'Anrif, eighteen hundred and
leighteenr: Provided, that the amount so(
credited to him shall not exceea mc o- -!

lance now standing against him on the
' books'of the Treasury; v

;

Approved-Ma- y 15, 1820 .,

: An act for th e reli ef of Martha Flood. '

Bt it enacted bv the St-nat- e and House
of Representatives of the' United States
of Americain Congress assembled, Tht
there shall be paid, out-o- f any 'money in
thelTreasurv.not otherwise appropriated,
to Martha Flood, ad ministratrix of Wil-

liam Flood, late of Bikkiiighahx county,
in the State of Virginia, the sum of one
hundred and twenty-tw- o dollars and four
cents, being the amount paid by the said
William' Flood for the duty charged on a
boiler used for the boiling water tnly,
which boiler was not legally subject to
duty. 'fT:r r-

- - ' .

, Approved May 11,, 1820. -
? - 4

An act for the relief of James Wilkinson.

Beit enacted by the Senate and House

rf Representatives of the United States
of America, in Congress assembled. That
the proper accounting .officers of "the
Treasury Department settle & discharge
the amount of a judgment, with inter st,
if any shall have accrued, and cost, which
Gen. John Adair. lately in the; Superior
Court of Mississippi, . recovered of Gen
James Wilkinson, for false imprisonment,
to --the person ": who may -- have pajd off

! said judgment, or --if undischarged, to the
person entitled thereto.

Sec2. And be itfurther enacted That
a sum not exceeding. three, thousand dol-

lars; be and the same is hereby appro-
priated, out of any money in the Treasu-rv- .

not otherwise apprcpnated; for the
payment of said expenses aiid damages,

j ,' ApppoedMky 1 u rBty. '
; ;

v

An act making appropriations for carrying int o
effect the treat ies concluded between the
f'.h.n'neuaand Klckanoo nations ot Ind.ans

.( rT , ; - , -

dRepre'sentatives of the. United States
o r America; in Congress assembled. That
for the purpose i f carry ingintb effect t!f
stipulation contained in the fourth article
of the" treaty concluded - bet weeir the IT.

States & the Chippewa nation of Indians,
on the 24th off September, one thousand
Hp-h- t hundred land nineteen, and ? which
was ratified by the President of the U. S.
by arid with the advice and consent t)f the
Senate, on the twcnty-Wt- h day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty,
there .be, and hereby is, appropriated the
sum of one thousand ddllars, to be paid in
silver; annually, forever to the said Chip- -
Dewa nation,

Sec. 2. jGd be itfurther enacted That
Li there be.and hereby is, appropriated,

the sum of two thousand dollars, to carry
into effect any other stipulations contain-
ed in theaid treaty. v

Sec 3. And be itfurther ehacted,Thzt
the sums herein appropriated be. piid out
01 any monies in inei reasury nui ouicr-wis- e

approptiated.1 , x" V-- !

r,Sec 4 And be itfurther enacted That
for the purpose cf carrying into effect the
stipulations contained in the third article
of the treaty concluded between th6 Uni-
ted States and this tribe of Kickapo Ihf
dians, of Vtrmilion, oh the thirtieth Jday

of August, one thousand eight ' hundred
and nineteen and which, was ratified- - b '

the President. of the United Statesyby anxt
with the advice and consent of the Senate,
on the", tenth "day-- of May, one thous- - nti
eight hundred and twenty, there bej? and
is lierebv appropriated the sum ibf . two
thousand doll atsi to be paid annually, for
two years, out of any moneyih the Trea- -

snrviiot otherwise appropriated.
1820. . 1 . .'.Approved May; 15i

(

'. rAn act for the relief of Thomas Leiper.

Bfit encrJed by the Senate and House
of Refrrcsentatrves ifthe 'United Stales
ofAmtricd, til Congrcsi assembled,- - TjAtt
there be;p.ido T humas Leiper tne.sper
cie value'ot tour Joan Uffice Certiticatts,
numbercdiwb thousaitr: . eighthundred
and: ninety'. nine, two thusandtnine huh
drcd And; four two thousand sine, hundred

rl. sine8s at hi former Stand.. ;.;On hand, a ;;
handsome .ssortfni'biVf '':'
;mieVjie.'wSR sell lofor Casn.'j j ;f
s i Clocks & Waiches carefully repaired. '':' . . f

...

-

- A'

-'

t!

if .

'

it-;''.-

'

i'tfh

?y--

fj

jJune 8.' ; tj. 181.4w:,-- : v,

rpiIE Exercises - of this Instlfutionu will
1 commence on Thursday the 20th ofJu

ly next, under the' superintending oF ihe7
uiidersigned r The course of Studies in. this "

Academy will be (asusual) so arranged ai ,

to fender it in, every-respe- ct tfrepiaitoryx;-- -

the University ' Elocution, correct rYonun- - i ;.

Scanning and the derivation and ecmpositioa ;

.of Wprdsjvill receive particular attention. : ;
Due regard, WtU also be paa tormose pursu--
ing the, lower "branches of "Ed action, an4...
every exertion used., to stimulate them toy.,' ;

-- emhlatiorti 3 The moral eonddet and good de ;

rtmentf the pqpils ? vUV rwiye speeiil

The'locftl 'it nation of this Acaderov must -

L always affod advantages-t-d thotC preparin v'
:for the University t:J:

The terms ot Tuition will be as osuatt ,

The Sessions and Vacations iU beega ;
fi

lated by those of th UnrvewityCHl n " J ' s

--X:4:..' J AMES Ai' CRAIG. ;J ;

Mij? 25.:1 '
: Chapel-Hi- ll "

J. A. Craig will KeepVft band a supply ofA

school Dooiu; mmmnrt.Kj:

yh CMirir.PeiLMd vOtilrter Sessions :;;v

s

:7 ayTfenn;!'; ;,f-v- -. -
Aiexanaer. r reeman w.oi o, - -- . I ; t

1 -- ; -- vV'--:r; - mr.Par- - -. VV?T

WiliiamHaromons oVoOiers: a tition. , ; ; 'n
appearing toSthe satisfaction; ot thc - if j tITCwirtia,ayniiamLHaram -- t j.

ra'tfAn b ma3e in the' Raleieh. Reenter
for six eeks, that' the defendants appear
at the 'net Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions 16 be .held for the county of Sur-rv- aa

theseebnd Monday ofAugust next
and then and tfeere ipswer; plead orlde--- ;

vciuff otherwise judgmentV; pro Jconfessoy ; Y
will he entered aeaint ,'them, and the Pe
tkion &ea'rd exparte4 Vitnesst,h Josen'li .

v
Williariis, Qler. of our skid Cotrrtrst Of V '

xfice, the second Monday in. M .ty,i2v:
83 JPWliA.Vi WvH
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